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Dear Gary, 

Before 1  get bogged down in prepa
rations for return to N.O. let m

e 

comment on your letters of 11/25
, 12/ 1,5„8 	11, received there

. 

Turner: so far as the staff is co
ncerned, I think there .s little 

doubt, at least about the effect
 of those things he has done. Ae

th im it may 

be e paraonal thing. 'e felt very
 close to iioxley, yet he went ra

rthur then I 

would have or than I think justif
ied, perhaps under lirce's ( to m

e paranoid) 

persuasion. This extends to every
thing both sere eonnectec with, i

ncluding 

• Rose. 6enwhile, taut other faker
, Lrosheers, passed on through h

al Verb) 

the report that the dhinemen (I'v
e forgotten who he is supposed to

 he, I' have 

little regard for that story). is 
in dents manna, Guatemala, where h

e has engaged 

two dpenish gentleman” to kill Ti
m. I passed it on to ouia, thou:d

i not belies 

There seems to have been a terro
r campaign against Jim,"endless 

threats. 

nderhill: I also heve seen whet 
	believe i = the Unlerhill fiemea

rti 

file, have copies, end find witho
ut substantiation. 

Crookshank: the name is femilier 
to no but I cannot now recoil why

. 

mentioned immediately to eou
is, who said he didn't know it. _

niece it directly 

relates to N.O., as you have hear
d me say before, do not giv7Z

 it to them. 	• • 

Craig: I doxnot share Penn's con
fidence in his dependability. %r

e 

not here when I anclyzed his enen
tatiens of hie ,rinted testimony?

 I sow him a 

bit Then I was in Dallas and "ldl
othisu lest month. 11e Lepreesed

 John lilger o 

I'ondon 2;aily 11 xprees sac he certainly seems 	
the ell-eemelican boy, pleesan 

end open-faced, but I've been due
ling with so meny nuts lately 

I'm perhaps ova 

sensitive. However, his changes s
imply are not credible to me. 

WotesfMamyworks:byallmeon
e,asmuchasYeulant.That.im

 

foreword is really a fine piece o
f writing, I think his best. When

 you are in 

touch with WDGY agein, p ease giv
e them my then 	me offer me 

by phone if the 

do that. I've done as much as four
 uninterrupted h-url, from here th

at 7moy, vie 

e -conference-phone setup, which 
is no sweet for re or then, as le

ne es the lis 

speak up (where you have the sem°
 problem it the studio). 

Duarte: LJnless your clipping hos more the
n -precred elsewhere, I dc 

not need it. I now have perhers e
ight different issuer of "Insight

 on thc: !ew: 

News story by you: good. 

Your 12/1- again I sek do not ty
pe on both sides of tisue. If I 

w 

to send a copy to Paul, -ou or enyone, it i i
mpossible to make a clear one. 

Nagell: if I didn t send you the 
clrpring, as I thought 1  d

id, get 

when you ere here. That file-drswer is so stuffed, 1  do not went to try end r 

anything until I can expend it, w
hich L  expect will be in sev

eral days, when 

new cabinet is delivered. 

Dallas lefffletting: All I recall
 is that Loran Hall told me this 

I interviewed him this pest 'ebruary. There 
it no reeeen to believe maything 

says unless otherwise confirmed. 
Have you anything else? Seems to 

me there is 

something I cannot recall. 

Thornley: let's check my tile whe
n you are here. ,ee can else try 

other eeeroech, throueh Your expe
rt, comesring that draft with LIM

's printing 

I agree, potentially important. 

Lovelady; I do not agree shirt co
mpatible with '4ertin f

ilm. ''ther! 

disagree. 
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Cole: addressed a stiptific meeting at Walter Reed this past Spring, 

with Dr. Jack kiichols in group. eck was singularly unimpressed, regarded. 

presentation of 7iC materiel and teefelly lsnkinp in substence. If llooten is 

his frlomd, will she go egeinst him? 

The law-student brief on the Heebe action is no: academic. 

Crookshank: be sure to tell me the story on him and suspect agent. 

Numbers: the Bay eree group has a list of, mostly phone. If Vince hes 

others, he should steeply to them for integraSion. They have done en exhaustitre 

job. I sueple whet new ones I net. Paul and . im have carried the Eosty thing 

further, very competently. They helm proved-to my satisfaction that page was 

retyped. 

12/s,- WDSU film: get copy when you are here. - deve original eed ]eerox. 

i  have checked.hie habits, from which 1  believe the man who resembles him in this 

film le. probably net Shaw. However, I will eo over this with you end show where 

to look for him. .fe shoule settle it end get the best enlargement possible.. 

BookrevIstiew: from new slick, pretentious New Orleans Review". Joerg 

I- lit prof, former FBI informant (fear). 

Roberto 'ertinez 1"artinez is "blond; uelban" in lit dist ITT_ reports. He 

says everythine FBI says of him is felse. 1  heve hiri on tens. locoted in 11.0, 

Vleerly not c'long uben of Iluie's stories. 

euben: if my purposes were to educate the mn, I'd agree. They are not. 

V?ca went to turn him on, on a limited aspect, therefore I focus. 

Unofficial Dallas source: reference is to may to whoneyou.:pant material 
. . 	. 

12/8- Re Collins: I think the nun with the ma'Ftache is Catiudio Cruz. 

Perhaps you have the ocher one in min:::. The e it cee I do no* 15entife. Moss is 

former amateur bteer. 1 think he'd knoe eneone in thet field down there. I 

took this up with him. '*egative. 

Hoy: just checking seeethiee out. 'Jo not no recoil why. 

March eepearance: - fine. 	not include univ too if the71 11 sponsor? 

Youngblocce check on Lency, elan 7exlee ressible misuse. I esked Barry 

to underteke that some time ego because to hod time. 

Breton: the name meene nothin- to so. Ihis is something Bernebei 

undertook for me. :es shell eav %o wait rod see the results, is nny. 

12/11-eose-edeebe. phi was ay first suspicion. is: eked Jaffe to get me 

a picture ann instead he told eoset But Rose acknowledges there is a very strong 

resemblance to ikon, eays lie is not. Aeress he is McNabb. Re; Howard, Hell, do 

not know. It now seems lass important, with his acknolwedgement he is McNabb and 

initially held this ieeetieication bark. However, anything about him is important 

because of all tuE bum steers ho wee in on, if h. did not originate. Including 

ee 3050: Tele; is eeregue'n dept. However, I'm familiar wieh this and 

long ago decided Clements is right:* interest would be in what else may be in 

the picture. That the local Dallas researchers should by now have discovered. 

fcr me. 



By now vince, to whom I spoke '''unday night, hes -robably filled you 
in on whlt banpere0 in "r. n. 'e car 7o furthe.r into it when 'ou an:,  here and reed 
this, for he and I ere not entirely in accord, except on whit had to be done. In 
Tone ways I thin he did P,51 -valch harm 	 enc.: he'd made 	phonc call, 
which was very impirtant. The some end might have bean accomplished by other 
means. This is dot in any way to belittle the excellent accomplishment that is 
his. It is to say there were consequences of which he is oblivious and he left 
behind things thl't will not be 7o,-,d in th,,  future end will reduce his influence 
end effectiveness. his 	not address itself to his intent, which wes pure, 
or his accomplishment, the impirtence of which is enormous. 

They want me done there for the Shaw trial, bfore it begins, and I'll 
go. 1'11 need help that will probably not be forthcoming. I'll not be able to 
stay at Matt's, for their kindnesses have resulted in too many intrus/ons into 
their life and their privacy, and bcause I'll need a place I can 77ork at night 
end in the early morning. 	new friend seeks such a niece for me. I'll have to 
be sending much of my time getting ready, making conies of documents to. take, etc. 
I'll also have to prepare memos. I expect to*get on the most important onetodey. 
But after the mail comes, which should be any minute now, end it.is tended to, 
I also have to start putting in Storm windows so Lil will be less uncomfortable 
in my absence. I've not had time for that or even to take the diving bard in 

Looking forard to your visit. 


